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City and School 
Taxes Lowered 
to $136 per $166

The City Commission met 
night and set the City 

tax rate at $1.00 per hundred 
dollar valuation. .*>0 cents for 
general fund, 30 cents for sink
ing bonds, and 20 cents for pub
lic improvements.

This is the lowest rate since 
In 1928 the rate was $1.05; 

In 29 and 30 the rate v/as $1.25. 
This rate reduction was made in 
face of a reduction in total val
uations from $1,847,830 to $1,694,- 
296, or 8 1-3 per cent.

Mayor Cowan states that if 
everyone will be prompt in pay
ment of taxes he is sure further 
r-eductions will be made another 

% vear. He has also set the exam
ple by being the first man in the 
'3ity to pay his tax, he going over 
Wednesday and paying his 1932 
taxes, which are not due for an
other year.

School Taxes Reduced 
The Board of Equaliiation of 

the School District, which met 
last week also announced a ro- 
ductron in both rate aad valua
tions. The rate was set at 90c 
former rate being $1.0<» and to
tal valuations were reducea ap
proximately 10 per cent.

The reduction in valuations 
listed does not mean that fveiy- 
ones tax valuatiotls w’cre lowered, 
but that the total of all valua
tions was reduced to that extent. 

--------
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SCHOOL TAXES 
ARE LOWERED AD CHATTER

At a nieeting of the Board of . has always been our con-
Trustees of the Spur Indepen- i tention that it you assiduously 
dent School District last w'eek \ read the ads in the home '»aper 

¡the tax levy for 1931 was order- j .''ou will in th  ̂ course of t'*e 
 ̂ed and the rate set at 90 cents 1 profit theieby to the ‘*x-
on the $100 valuation of assessed l^ut of many times the pric,' oi 
property. Prior to their meeting f subscription. And yuu \v il 
the Equalization Eloard meeting ! find that messa ĵes sent
in Session had lowered the ren- I merchants and
ditions 19 piecent as a whole. In | business nien are interesting iiud 
some instances where the board | ^^ucational as well as profitable 
felt that the property had not I b> the way. let Us suggest
been rendered properly accord- , ^bat if you have not been in the

Club Exhibit To 
Be Held Here 

Next Saturday
|(F.V CLARA PRATT. H. D. A.)

ing to the law the board either 
lowered or raised the valuation 

I to its apparent proper rendition; 
but. in a general way it was the 
purpose of the board to give a

habit of reading the ads. this 
would be a m'ghty good week to 
stal’d

Jackson and Edmonds conics 
out this week with a full page

general 10 precent drop. With spread, a farmers Relief Sale.
The relief part may be to relieve 
thf, farmers of some surplus rash 
—but seriously they have some 
good prices and it will pay to

this 10 percent drop and the 10 
, percent drop in the rate the 
j board of Trustees felt that by the 
! proper economical managenii*nt 
 ̂On the of the board and tiie | it ovei.

Stone Department, superintendent, the schools coi U*. 
manage a nine months term and 
come out providing tax collection 
was good. Due to the failure of 
the City National Bank which 
was the depository of the .school 

. district, the district funds are

Stole has 
three full columns of real bar
gains and hints on • the late.st 
styles that every woman will 
be interested in—Some good bar- 
ganis for men, too. Tell Claude 
Reed you read his ad, he doesn't

i strained to meet the interest and j believe we hav'e much circulation. 
' bond payments that became due ' ^^'e West Texas Utilities Co.,
in 1930-31 which payments should and consistent advertis-
have conie out of the. funds on 
deposk at the City National

ers. this week set forth some 
facts about the part they play in

* Bank, the depository. If this con- ( ^baring the tax burdens of the 
had not arisen a larger | community. I f  you are interest- 

tax assessment or rate

Rev. Cunningham 
Died Here Monday
Rev. W. C. Cunningham. 40. 

for thp past three years, pastor 
of the Assembly of God Church 
o f this city, died at his home 
Moiiday mornfng at two o’clock. 
Death followed several year.s of 
ill health and a confining illness 
o f three or moi^ months.

W. C. Cunningham was born 
in Arkansas but moved with his 
parents to Texas at an early age. 
Ke has been a pastor for the 
past fifteen years.

During his residence her^
. Rev. Cunningham his acquired a 
veritable host of friends. He 
was honorable, upright, charita
ble and in every way a friend of 
man; and although styictly con
scientious in his convictions, vvrui; 
neither antagonistic nor incon
siderate of those of other beliefs 
than his own. nor to those wh<» 
did not follow the paths of light- 

 ̂ eousness. It was this undyine: 
faith in humanity and his d«.*mo- 
crat c and charitable attii-udc to 
sinner as well as saint that made 
Bro. Cunningham so much loved 
by his congregation nnd frienuo.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the local church, in
terment following in Spur Ceme
tery.

Deceased is suivived by his 
widow, seven children, four girls 
Mozellc. Evel> n, Eulmalee. Mel
ba Jo. and three boys, Woodrov/. 
Charles Rayburn and Billy Moi- 
lis.

--------Q^5=3a»4i>--------

Crosby County to
Pave Highway

difon 
drop in
could have been made without 
materially injuring the school.

In order to meet the condit
ions anil get in line with the 
economic condition.^ several men 
members of the faculty led by 
Superintendent Hall. voluntarily 
lowered theii- salaries beginning 
Oct. 1 and extending to the clo-e 
of the school term. This action 
on the part of our faculty mem
bers is to be highly commended 
and it proves their personal in
terest in *the schoor and an ’an 
derstanding of the conditions.

• L. E. Lee. President
A. C. Hull. Secretary of 

Board of Trustee.*«.-------------
G. M. Fox Died at 

Home Near Waco
Reports reached theif. early 

Monday morning that G. M. Fox. 
father of W. W. Fox. Cecil Fox. 
«nd Charlie Fox, of this city, had 
been found dead at his home at 
Prairie Hill near Waco. Mr. 
Fox was truobled with high blood 
pressure it is supposed that 
he was attacked during the night 
with a stroke of paralysis and 
succumbed before he could make 
his condition known to members 
of the family.

Mr, Fox was born in Lime- t 
stone county and had made his 
home there all his life with the 
exception of a three year cow 
punching expedition in his youth. 
He was a frequent visitor to

I ed in civic welfare you will want 
to see what they have to say.

Spur Drug recently had the 
misfortune of their stock being 
file danxaged. Their loss is 
your gain, however, as will be 
seen by their prices; so if you 
are interested in drugs or sun
dries at Fire Sale prices, call in 
and see them.

Groceries I Groceries I Melvni 
Landers does the buying for his 
store her^ and at Jayton and 
Swenson as well. He knows what 
to-buy end ho\̂ ' to* get it at 

j  prices you can afford to pay 
I No use suggesting tho. that you 
i  read his ad.
I And say. while you are in tlie 
city. yOn will hav’e a hard time 
finding a better place to eat than 
the Spur Coffe^, Shop, the High
way Cafe. Or for regular meals 
at Mrs. Sullivans Dining Room.

Gruben Drug .and Jewelr>” 
Store advertises regularly and 
their merchandise is dependable 
It might also be added that Mr. 
Gruben. is an export eng?aver 
watch reparier and optician.

If you want a house?, barn, or 
an oil derrick. Musser Lumbe'" 
Company wants to figiiro wit;, 
you. It will pay to so- them 
too.

I

j For auto repairing. l^owe 
1 knows how'.
i Safe insurance is almo.st a 
necessity! Clemmons Insuranc' 
Agency is an old, reliably flrn 

I and has almost anf kind you 
want. They list their name each 
week for your consideration.

Judge Edgar Hutchins and 
Commissioner Amos Ellison w'ent 
to Austin last week in the inter
est of Highw'ay 24 pavement. 
Chief State Engineer Gilcrist. 
prom sed them that plans would 
be ordered drawn at onCe for the 
hard surfacing of the Highway 
forni the Dickens county line 
east of Crosbyton to the west 
line of the precinct four miles 
west of Cro.sbyton. Most of the 
gi-ading and drainage structure.- 
of the highway hav> been finish
ed for nearly a year.

Hutchins and Ellison returned 
home and on Monday they went 
to see Mr. Johnston, district high 
way engineer, at Lubbock. Mi 
Johnston had already had the 
word from the department to 
xnake immediate plans for the 
paving of the road, which plans 
were being worked out. he said, 

^iighway officials were here 
week seeking caliche deposits 

‘fo||'f*vlng purposes. —Crosbyton 
^eflew .

, , Blankets' and Quilts should be
this citv' and his many friends , „ , - ^ ̂ cleaned for usp this winter. The
here jo n us in extending sympa
thy to the boys who live'here as 
well as other members of th^ 
family.

Bob. Charlie and Cecil left inr- » 
mediately to attend the funerai 
which was held at Prairie Hill 
Tuesday. Other surviving mem
bers of the family are Mrs. Fox. i 
Norton Fox. Waco; Jessie Fox.
Thorndale; Ravonond Fox. Prai
rie Hiil; Mrs. Ruby Carpenter,
Praiiie Hill; Mrs. Neta Deering.

, Teague; Mrs. Dolly Alexander,
\\1aco; and 
bock.

Mrs. Paul Reed, Lub-

Enemies of Pros-
perity

There ha  ̂ never been a time 
when it was more important to 
keep governmental expense down 
to reasonable levels, than now. '

I Businesses and 'individuals hie 
striving to make both ends meet. 
Authorities public and private, 
aie working on plans to stimulate 
industrial activity and thus pro
vide employment for those '̂ ĥo 
are out of w'ork. And rising 
taxes are one of the principal 
barriers in the way of success of 
such plans.

Extravagarnce and waste on 
the part of officials are enemies 
of propserity and result from 
''government in business'* in com
petition with its private citizens 
and taxpayers.

Spur Laundry is making an ck- 
trp. special price on tho.so for 
next Thursday only—see the aa

When it comes to tailo- w'Ork 
i John A. Moore knows hi.s' bus-
t

• iness. He knows how’ to nuke 
i clothes fit you, too.
I' A smooth shave, the Oest tonic 
to start the day—^̂ Spur 15a’'her 

I Shop.
Winter is nearly here but the 

flies are still bad—Gulf Venom 
comes in small containers and 
 ̂will do the w’ork,
, J. T. Bilbrey can move any- 
I thing, -anywhere, any tim<='.
I Strangers in the city Avili find
• the professional directory usfcfuU 
and for their ben'efit \ro have 
several good hotels and lo.aging 
houses although non^ of them 
are listed.

And, what ho, a niy.dely! 
We’ll have to seg about tn ?■• Tabu 
business later,

■------- --------------------- -•

Two Boys Injured 
Polo Game Sunday
Neil Hamilton and Herman 

McArthur were injured in the 
polo game played at Red Mud 
Sunday. Neil was hit in the 
face with a polo ball, bruising 
it severely and lascerating his 
cheek.

Herman McArthur’s horse fell 
with him, fracturing his foot.

CLIJF, EXHIBITS DAY
Saturda>. in the Harkev Mo- 

* tor Company show' room, the 
Home Demonstration Club exl-.ib- 
its will bp on display. You will 
m!ss seeing some excellent work 
if you fail to go in scp what 
the w'omen are doing. The fir. t̂ 
place products will be sent tr. the 
Texas State Fair at Dallas vdiei'? 
they will be eligible fci sr.aie 
prizes.

The display will be judged 
Saturday morning; then in the 
afternoon, beginning at 2:00, the 
judges will give a judging demon
stration and will an.sw’’*c’- any 
questions that may bp asked con
cerning the judging.  ̂ l>\ order 
to make this demonb̂ ’̂atlon os 
helpful as possible we need :o 
havp all our club wonicn in to 
hear the judge’s comments. F.ach 
club president shouW uig< htr 
members to come.

In addition to women’s
w'oi'k the 4-H Club girls’ cloth
ing and canned goods will Op dis
played. Twenty-five p.llow cases 
will be on hand fo»’ thp-exhibit 
and probably 2.5 aprons an*i caps 
of first year club members. Very 
few second and third yeai- club 
girls have handed in their sew
ing.

We wish to thank Mr Harkf'y 
for the use e>f the building and 
Mr. Kellani fm- the tabies. and 
any others w’ho have lielptU and 
will help to make our exhibr a 
success.

Agaij^ w'e invite you to conn* 
in and see the exhibit?.

TRUE EXTENSION WORE  
- As a ll*-tle f^ikdster stops
in front of the house and a neat
ly dressed wonigypi starts in the 
house with a, pre^iUJe cooker and 
sealer onp niigti|^dhink she is 
a saleswoman, i^^ut the home
maker knows is Mrs. A1
Bingham and thSfipghe has come 
to help can peas "Sfr'corn or some 
other vegetable that day. Mrs. 
Bingham has helped no less than 
ten of her neighbors this summer 
with their canning, in homes that 
do not have the canning oqa p- 
ment. Besides stocking her own 
pantry with morp than 5«'0 con
tainers. she has helped her 
friends to fill better thar 1,000 
containers.

In order to reach our goal of 
a well-filled pantry ip each home 
in the county il was planned that 
each club woman might help five 
of her neighbors who were not 
in club work to fill thp food pre
servation budget to the best of 
their ability. A number of wo
men have sent in their repoits 
and it is gratifying to know how 
wonderfully' thp club membc’ i# 
have responded. That is vhow'- 
ing the true Extension Service 
spirit. If W'e pass on thp Know'- 
ledge we have gained from Fx- 
tensio nwork we can do nioi-3 to 
reach everyone in the county than 
any other method..

_________ o________

Kent Co. Singing 
Convention to Meet
The Kent County Singing Con-, 

vention will meet at Girard next 
Sunday, September 27. beginning 
at 1:30 p. m.

Eeverybody is irviteil to at
tend this song feast, .* Bring 
your song books, bring your 
neighbors, friends and family. 
Let’s forget about the depression 
and for a few hours enjoy some 
good gospel singing.

Listen. Dickens County Sing
ers, we give you a special invita
tion to attend this convenUou. 
Thp Dickens County Convention 
will follow one week later, and 
we are expecting to attend your 
convention, and help you put it 
over—so w'e are counting on you 
to be at Girard next Sunday to 
blend your voices with ours 
Come.—R. E. Beaver, prasident.

H. W. Davis, secret ary.

-------- Q --------

T A B U ?

* J. P. Decrees Fine 
Owers Must Work

Justice Roddy has this week 
issued a formal and formidable 
notice that the boys who have 
been riding the justicp court for 
credit must no’.v pay the fiddler. 
He suggests that since therp is 
a great amount of cotton to be 
picked and a scarcity of pickers 
that the To money and no job’ 
excuse will no longer suffice, and 
th?-t further indulgencies will be 
extended only to invalids and to 
school boys. The judge also in
sinuates that case cotton pick
ing proves too hard a task, 
there is much repair work to be 
done On the county roads. Bet
ter get busy boys, little Jop cant 
pick all the cotton.----------- -----------------------------------
Texsa Public Im
provement Bonds 
Fall off 38,000,000
Austin, Sept. 18. -Bonds for 

various kinds of improvements in 
Texas, approved by the Attorney 
General’s Department, during the 
fiscal year 1930-31. which ended 
August 31. totaled $50,135,137.74, 
as compared with a total of $88.- 
229,002.95 during the previous fis- i 
cal year, a decrease of $38.093.- 
865.21. according to Antoinette I 
Kuehne, editor of the Semi-f
Weekly Bond Buyer.a' Bulletin | 
published by thp University of j  
Texas. The lejvdew' and bond j  
summary given in the current is- j  
sue of the Bulletin may be re- | 
garded as an index of business j 
conditions prev'ailing during tha  ̂ 1

I
l î-rnonth period. Miss Ku^’ene j 
said. j

The text of the F3unctin’s anal
ysis is as follows:

“An anylisis of the differ«*0t, 
classes of bonds and the amounts 
ot the several ^ u es  discloses 
that most kinds of public im
provements during the last twelve 
months showed a decrease of ex
penditures as compared witht the 
preceding fiscal year. Theip w’as 
a falling off of $12,299,167 in the 
amount of road bonds and road 
bridge bonds. This perhaps may 
bp accounted for, at least in part 
by w’hat was regarded by many 
people as favorable prospect for 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment being submitted to the peo
ple. providing for the issuing of
State road bonds, which would #
have superceded the issuing of 
county and road district bonds. 
There was a’so a decrease of ap
proximately $5,000,000 in the 
amount school bonds approved, 
as compared with 1929-1930, and 
a decrease of nearly this same 
amount in irrigation and water 
control district . bonds. Water- 
w’orks improvement bonds de
creased in total amount approxi
mately $3,000,000 as compared 
with the previous year. Nearly 
all kinds of municipal bonds 
showed a falling off. Taken as 
a whole the decline of total 
amount of bonds approved during 
the fiscal year may be regarded 
as a reflection of slack business 
conditions. During the previous 
year, several bond issues approv-

i

ed for public works were said to 
have been largely based on the 
unemployment situation. While 
this factor may haVp entered in
to the plans for some of the pub
lic improvements for which the 
1930-1931 bond issues have pro
vided, this reason has not been 
given as a piimary motiv^ in 
any of the proposals. There are 
however, pending at th=s time, 
one or more large proposed bond 
issues in the larger cities of the 
State which have for their special 
the providing of employment for 
a large number of men on public 
works during the present year.

There has been noted an im
provement in the demand and thjl 
price of the better classes of 
Texas bonds during the last few 
months. This is evidenced by 
the activity in bidding on the 
better classes of issues and the 
pricees offered as compared with 
the earlier part of the fiscal 
year and with the last six months 
of 1929-1930.

With very few exceptions, the 
financial standing of Texas mu
nicipalities and other political

Spur County On 
Way to Prosperity
2C.0(K* BALES OF COTTON 
COUNTLESS TONS FEED, 
PANTRIES FULL OF FOOD.*

Considering everything. the 
Spur country is in A-1 shape and 
well On the way to a nieasui’e of 
prosperity. Estimates on the 
cottojj production here this year 
range from 20.000 to 30,000 bales, 
none of them under tw'enty thous 
and—and all good cotton, too - 
even if the dry spell of the past 
month is opening it up a little 
early. Countless tons of feed; 
good, round, heavy, full heads of 
maize, the best of fodder and 
fairly good corn; all in the barn 
and very little of it for sale. And 
canned goods: home canned 
corn. peas, tomatoes, fruits and 
beef and chicken; its safe to say 
that not a single farm family 
in the county has less than a 
hundred cans, and many have 
nearer a thousand. People 
w'on’t go hungry here this win
ter!

Of course the prices are a lit
tle low, painfully low to be truth 
ful about it, but 20,000 bales of 
cotton, at five cents a pound, 
consevativ'e estimates on both 
production and price, means over 
$500,000 absolutely new money 
wall com^ into this county this 
fall: and who denies that this 
amount of money will make 
things pick up. Farmers wall 
be able to buy things that they 
have been denyin themselves for 
a long time and will be able to 
pay a little on debts which in 
turn will stimulate more business 
Qnd buying, help restore faith 
and credits and before we know' 
it «the patvic will be deatd and 
buried. It is surprising how 
much circulating just „„,a ^  JkttU‘ 
cash money can <lo; and with the 
resulting confidence created, 
how’ much more money will be 
turned loose and put back into 
circulation.

Acreage Bill Is 
Passed; Signed 
By Gov, Tuesdai
Both houses of the Legislatun 

Monday passed a cotton acreag; 
bill limiting the 1932 Texas Cot 
tOn acreage to thirty pe: 
Texas cottOn acreage to 30 pe 
cent of land cultivated in 1931 
The new bill was signed by Gov 
ernor Sterling, Tuesday.

The Bill in effect is that:
In 1932 only 30 percent of th( 

land cultivated in any crops th'i 
year may be planted to cotton 
In other words if you cultivatec 
100 acres this year you may planf 
only 30 acres to cotton nex| 
spring.

In 1933 only 30 per cent o: 
land cultivated in 1932 may bt 
planted to cotton. However, pro
visions are made that 30 percen 
of land left fallow in 32 may b« 
Planted to cotton in 33. It 
years follownig 1933, no land maj 
be planted to cotton in succèssj 
ive J years. This limits futui*^ 
cotton acreages to 50 per cent 

Enforcement is left up to tli^ 
county and district attorneys 
w'ho will file injunction suiU 
against offenders and penalties 
assessed of from $25 to $100 pei 
acre. Members of the Agricul 
ture department are also in 
structed to report violations.

It has been estimated that 
I this limitation of the cotton acre! 
I age „will cut production to 50 pe:| 
‘ cent’ normal.
J The Legislàture is making us< 
j of the special session to cut sal 
j  ai ies of state employees, distric 
attorneys and judges, etc., but m 
far the House has been at logger 
heads with thg Senate.

-Q
Compress Starts

Work This Week
The Spur Compress opened 

for the f^ll season here this 
week. Manager Walker states 
that they are now running only 
two days a week but he expects 
to open up full swing when the 
cotton starts coming in.

This reporter and Floyd Wil- 
hoit went down Wednesday to 
watch them make little ones out 
of big ones, and found a whole 
gang of local guys who have 
been taking the **®st cure here 
all summer, down theie working 
like bees and sweating like galley 
slaves -if we were to name some 
of them you wouldn’t believe it.------------ ----------------------------------
B. Y. P U. PROGRAM

RE HELD AT AFTON

'Spur Social Club 
■ Is Orgranizi
t —  —

A social club was organizec 
I here this week with 35 chart ei 
j members and has been name< 
j the Spur Club. The new clul 
j plans, among other things t<
I give a dance at the Spur lai 

semi-monthly. Harvey Gidde.ii 
has been elected secretary’ aru| 
treasurer.

-O

Th, Afton B. Y. P. U. will f
rendei a Missionary program 
Sunday night. September 27, at 
7:30.

Our subject is ‘F'orward W’̂ ith 
Christ in Africa.' •

Introduction by Clara Darnelt 
Nigbria, by Nora Baxter. Nigria 

I for Christ by Lois Willman. For- 
w'ard with Christ »n Building 
Churches, by Wayman Stokes. 
Forward with Chrirt in Educa
tion. by Clara Darnell. Forward 
with Christ in the Ministry of 
Healing, by Jessie Darnell, For
ward With Christ in Overcoming 
Superstition by Mrs. A. P. 
Stokes. Forward w’ith Christ in 
Giving of Self by Mrs. Mattie 
Mite. Following the B. Y. P. U. 

I service will be preaching and ev- 
i eryone is invited to attend the 
i serv'ices, Reporter.

Coach Weir Washani 
At Tech for. Montlj

Lubbock. Texas. Sept. 24. 
Texas Tech’s "lucky seventh’ 
football squad opens its 1931 sea 
son here this week-end agains 
Sam D. Burton’s ^Vest Texoi 

; Teachers.
The Matadors’ seventh cam 

paign on the gridiron was iin 
officially launched last Friday 
in a gam^ against the freshmen 
Coaches Del Morgan and Wcii 
Washam sent five teams of theii 
yearlings into action and unti 
the closing minutes of play t’ w 
-•fish" wer^ out in front by a 
to 6 score. Carl McAdams, tiiq 

'Gherman boy playing quaiterj
j back for the varsity, finally brolo 
loose for fifty three yards ani 
a touchdown to gIVe the Matij 
dors a 13 tp 7 victory.

JACKIE PAUL DRAPER
CELEBRATES B IRTH  DA

! Mrs. Will Walker is here from 
! Ov'crton a visit to her mother.
j  ------------------ . ----------  I '■■■

units has shown an improvement 
during the year. There has been 
a general scaling down ^.of, the 
cost of government, "ranging from 
the school districts up' to that of 
the State itself. County munici
pal tax rates have been lowered 
in many instances—^ 11 serving 
^  indicate that a more conserv
ative and economical admini
stration public affairs is being 
attempted.".

Master Jakie Paul Draper celj 
ebrated his fifth birthday on la.ŝ  
Tuesday afternoon, with a part-J 
at the home of his parents oi 
North Miller,

A number of games were pla.v-j 
ed and refreshments served t< 
the following:

Bettie Jean Alldredge, Rutl 
Estelle and E. W. Jones, Opal 
McGiathery, Ha Ruth Draper) 
Nelma Spraybeny, Mary Eliza] 
beth Spraybeny, Maiy Elizabetl 
and Bobbie Jo Barrett and th< 
young host. Jakip Paul Drapei

SPUR DRUG CO. 

Cotton Prices

on

Drugs!

COME TO SES US-



FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, I&31
THE TEXAS SPUR

THE TEXAS SPUR ' (^OVXTY AND CITY W ILL
---------------------- — î i a k e  W a r  o x  v a g r a x -

PUB^.aHED EVERY FRIDAY j c r  .4 .Vi) LOAFING

as second class matter j ~
•n November 12th, 190», at the Notice is hereby <riven that all 
poetf-iiice at Spur, Texas, under: persons guilty of vagrancy will 
the Ac:, of March 3, 1879. j upon convictio» b, put on

8ubscz:pticn Price, U.50 Per Yr.  ̂oad unless their fines are
------------------ ----------— _______* • paid in cash. •

White persons found in the 
Xogro section of Spur at unusual 
hours may be. charged w-th vag
rancy.

Vagrancy and loafing by able 
bodied persons in the towns of 
Dickens County will be given 
special attention in Ime with rec- 
onaendations of the County and 
City authorities, who are no’.\ 
prepared to woik prisoners on 
the highway.^ if necessary.

W B. ARTHUR. Sheriff 
W Ai MALONE City Mai-ha!

of Spur.
JNO A. BELL. Con.staMe

of Spur.

MRS. ORAN .McCLUPvE & SONS, 
Publishers

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent 

Call 344.
FTont Bed Room.

46-3c 
o

FOR SALE—20-acre Suburban 
home. 1 milp west of Spur, 6-room 
house, bath, city w'ater and elec
tric liuhis. See M E Manning. 
Spur. Texas. 2c

Bob. Charlie and Cecil Fox left 
Monday for Waco to attend the 
funeral of their father, G. M 
Fox, who was stricken with pâ  
-alysis Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. P. H. Miller and 
-Mrs. Oran McClure and daughter. 
vVynell made a trip i© Abilene 
"he first part of the week.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Dorsey, of 
Cors.cana moved to Spur thi.s 
week for The winter. Bill will 
buy cotton.

C. A. Brinnell was in Tuesday 
fiom Swenson headquarters.

XOTICE
Owing to the sUingon''v of 

money matters, a number of hi\v 
violators, men. boys and a f ‘̂ w 
colored women have been indulg
ed; all of us hoping for be*.T<.u" 
time.s. While these fines i*'- 
rnaiii on the docket They la>ld 
good. I'hey will never run <*nt 
of date.

Work is now i)lentiful. -Any
one wanting to work can get it- in 
an hour's time. Those knowing 
Themselves indebted to the J* P- 
Court can save .$3.00 Copias 
charge.- and mileage or a “chain 
gang’’ experience by calling soon 
ami .-eltling their accounts.

.S B. PIODDY. Justice of 
The Peace. Precinct No. o.

Diekcn.- County. Texas, 
o -  —

Coim,  ̂ Foreman wa.s in Tiie.s- 
<lay from his farm home in the 
Highway eommunity. H»' reports 
that he has 20 b.'tlo.s of cotton 
already f>i)en in hi.s fields.

W'. A. Kimmell, of Twin Wtdl.s 
was in the city Wednesday of this 
week With a big bale f>f cotton.

W. P. T. Smith was in Spvu 
.Saturday from his farm home <'ti 
lied Mud.

T A B U ?
M I D W A Y  C L V H  \ K W S  

The Home Demonstration Club 
met September 18 at the Baptist 
church. There were .5 members 
present.

Our next mcettt*g will be at 
Mrs. A. C. Gentry's on October 2. 
A demonstration on Salads will 
be given. Reporter

B. I>. Farris was here this 
week looking over the prospects 
for buying cotton this fall.

Fred Oldhsield and W. W. 
Humphries were in the city Pues- 
tlay from their farm home.- ‘-ast 
a few miles.

Hardy Mecoin w.;s liere the 
I>ast weekend on a shot t visit to 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .T. I. 
Mecom and family. Hardy is 
in his junior year at A. & M. 
During the summer he has been 
with the department Insect con
trol sijuad.

Ml', and Mrs. Russell Hawley 
of Amarillo, are here this week 
visiting friends and relatives.

A— r - 'I

WBL

li 3r ra
1 y

lUlLARS . .
Paid fui' You by 
ilio IP osi lexas 
Utilities Company

€ \
\U l R business i.»* not the only one which has been iacctl with tlie 

seriou- problem ot' ever-moimling lax expenses. Since 1923, the 
>ear oi this company's organization, taxes paid by the West Texas Ulili- 
iics Company have increased over 1,200 per cent! in making these lax 
payments, the West Texas Utilities Company is coiilributing siibslaii- 
iially to the cost of government . . . and relieving you of a eonsideralile 
liurden which otherwise would iall on vour shoulders.

If the taxes paid annually by the West Texas Llilities Company 
'ouhl I>e applied by govenimental agencies as efficiently as funds are 
handled by private enterprises, they would build for you each vear: 
1WO large city high schools; three completely equipped ward schools; 
fifteen modern rural schools; a complete water system for a city of 
12,009 population, or seven and one-half miles of standard concrete 
high wav.

While this eompany lias had to meet an ever-nioimtiiig lax 
HU and increased cost of equipment and materials . . . you, as a inis- 
tomer, have benefited by rate reductions which 
make this modern necessity available to you 
at an average cost sixty per cent lower than was 
charged be fo re  the organization of the Ŵ est 
Texas Utilities Company!

D o  You K n o w ?

l

Electric service will do your domestic, in
dustrial or farm tasks more efilciently than they 
•an he accomplished by any oilier method, and 
the entire cost of such splendid service can he 
figured in terms ol pennies!

Out of en ry tlollar you .spend ¡or 
serrice . approximately 10 <‘eiUs is 
returned to the various governing 
bodies in the form of tax payments.

. . . that the average cost of gov
ernment per family in 1913 was 
«ix times the average family’s 
electric bill — but that through 
increased political activities the 
cost of government to the aver
age family is today fifteen times 
greater than the cost of house
hold electricity?

- . that a reduction of 10'̂ ’̂  in 
the average family’s household 
electric bill would amount to but 
S3.00 a .vear: whereas a reduc- 
lion of the political r.'icketctring 
activities alone connected with 
the cost of government should 
dccreace Taxi's at l#*nst 7 '«  — a 
reftufCon EUfYicient lo pay all 
tin nation's hoiisehol«! electric 
hill' Let’s work on the political 
r.Hcki'teer.«. Tliere is (he easiest 
plate to .'■a\e.

*\^stlèx2Ù 5 U tílit ie s
Company

N E W

A flattering and colorful collection of 
early fall modes for Matron and Miss—

NEVER were Such Frocks Priced So
Low!

NEVER were Such Values Available 
to our customers.

EVERY garment fulfills our high 
standard of style and quality.$3.49 $4.99 $5.99 $8.99

/

i /

/ '

COATS
ir.S A GRAND YEAR TO BUY A NEW  COAT!

STYLES ARE ALTOGETHER DIFFEHLENT FROM LAST 
SEASON’S, W7TH CLOSE-CURVED WAISTS THAT GO w H T i 
OR WITHOUT BELT, W ITH LOOSE-SHOULDERED SLEEVES 
THAT END IN  INTERESTING NEW CUFF IDEAS. AS FOR

PRICE— THEY ARE SO MUCH LOWER THAN LAST YEAR THAT 
YOU CAN OBTAIN BETTER QUALITY THAN EVER. OUR

__ SELECTIONS ARE FULL AND COMPLETE NOW -WE KNOW
^  YOU’IX  BE EXCITED OVER THEM!

S O T I C E  T I I E i ^E  r X J ' . ^ V A L  V A L U E S --------

$5.99 - 9-5» -

H A T S !
Ahhr( vinfioii i.s th( u >i!t 
*1, snKtrt tii's.s in thf-sr 
> U n r «uiaputtions of 
I 'ui  is inofff } Till ' If
i t '  I ' - i i i f .  h u t  t o o  s ' u i ’ u i f t r  

f n \rovns iind f I > n ft''
' i n i  u k u . s t  i l l  II' f u l l  f i u t f i t  

:i ì l i  h* i p i i i l  to rftU]i l ,  o t f

V  it h Hilt ijf t h I III

H A T S !
Thfire are plenty of the 

browns, grtins, deep 
reds, hluss, in a trftf« 
variety of styles. They

orr t rul y  n  marhithlc  v a l 

v e s  at  thvr'> p r i c e s98c - $1.19 - $1.49 $1.98
We Have Plenty of DUCK!

Ladies'
M, S H O E S

FUMPS, STRAPS, TIES 

arid OXFORDS, 

in High, Medium or 

Low Heels. Brown or 

Bhielc.

H O S E
Re-inforced heels and 

tOKs for long wear. This 
new hosiery is welcotried 
by women who like the 
smarter ^things, ^newer 
Cal things, and youni sec 
things, and more practi- 
them among the —hest 
groomed worn/ n on the) 
street.

3-Pound 36-Inck

COTTOH BATTS P R I N T S  .29c yd.
36-Inch 36-Inch

O l l T l H G D O M E S T I C10c y à. Sc yard

I n  c o r p o r a t e  c L

SPUR, TEXAS
îft,
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PROFESSIONAL
W. D. W ILSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Practice of Law

Sanders &  Sanders
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

SPUR, TEXAS
Office Spur Nat*l, Bank Bldĝ

H. A. C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS, TEXAS

J.H. GRACE M .D .
General Practice of Medicine, 

snd Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Residence Phone 171 Office 94

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSIC IAN & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

Or. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store ,Phone94

OR. M..H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
"By Injection Method”

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

S. L. DAVIS
LOANS & INSURANCE 

Spur National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 264 Spur. Texas.

W. P. NUGENT &  Cc
GENI:T1AL CONTRACTORS 

Elstimatcs made on all class of 
work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

J. D. McWATERS 
Carpenter

3CREEN AND R E PA IR  WORK 
A SPECIALTY.

Strange Story Has 
Come to Light 

Enemies Meet Again
Strange things sometimes hap-
—*n fact, it is oftener than 

that they are observed, and here 
is an example of what one finds 
in this world, as he goes along:

The other day Roege McClure 
of Waco, who works for the 
Texas F'ower and Light Co., was 
in Waco. He was talking to a 
friend, when a man camp along 
and looked at his friend. Tiie 
man went a little farther, turned 
and looked back at Roege’s com
panion; w'ent a little farther and 
looked again, and then came 
back.

The stranger asked the rum 
with Roege if he remembered 
him. He said he did not. Then 
the stranger asked the other man 
to take off his hat, and he at 
once located a scar on the bare
headed man’s head. Then he 
held up the stub of a finger. 
"Now, do you remember?” he 
asked.

I Roege’s companion did reipem- 
i ber. Remembered that he came 
; to grips vvith this man—a Ger- 
I man—in the trenches, and that 
the German hit him over the 

: head, giving him the scar, and 
j that whlie that was going On he 
' bit o ff the forefinger of the Teu-I
ton.

! It appears that the two nicn 1«
were captured ot taken charge of 
by a bunch of Americans, and of 
course thp German was made a 
prisoner. Now*, after all these 
long years, the German saw his 
formei antagonist on the streets 
of Waco, and at oncp lecognized 
hinu

Politics and war make strange 
bedfellows and strange coinci
dences. -Exchange.

Local News Items
Mrs. A. LoUar was a shopp«*r 

and visitor in the cify Tuesday 
and while here was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office.

Bill Rucker was in Saturday 
from his home on West Pasture.

Chub Copeland was in Satur
day from his farm home east of 
the city a few miles. He stat<‘- 
that he has a fairly good crop 
this year.

S. and Shorty Butler w“ ie in 
Saturday from their farm and 
ranch home southwest of Spur.

Mr and Mrs. Alva Smith mov
ed back to Spur past week and 
will make their home here in the 
future. Mr. Smith w'ill bo v uh j 
Green Turner Filling Station.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Havrel^nn j 
of north of the ^ f^’̂ ' 
were shoppers and visiiors here 
S3tUfda\.

V, O. Williamson. rep»escnia-

Wallace and Britton McDiimel j Dickens County. State of Te.xas.
their home in South Said saL will be made at

tivj. oi Warner Bros. Pictures, 
Inc. at Dallas was a visitor in 
the city Friday of the past wee<.

T A B U ?

returned to
Dakota this week afte  ̂
their parents Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
McDaniel of Girard, their brother 
D. .1. McDaniel of Duck Creek 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lollar. 
The Messrs. McDaniel we-,, in 
the grasshopper belt this > eur 
having their crop complete}.' de
stroyed by the Pests. They slate 
howev’er that they have a good 
late feed crop.

A Bad Si fin 
Is Jim a Ha: '.’
Well. I dont know as I would 

but 111 tell you this much, when 
feeding time comes. his pigs 
w’ont stir until he yreis someone 
else to call them for him.

---- ----- —o ------- -
A recent chamber of comm*U ( 

campaign to promote th<* use .»f 
air mail resulted in doubling the 
poundage out of Big Spring. Com- 
mittee.s sold stamps. and mer
chants displayed placards advei- 
tising the air mad advanteg.';- 

________ o________

Notice ot Judicial 
Sale

bid-visiting I public vendue to the highest 
der for cash.

VV̂  B. ARTHUR I rrinnjn<•
^hef f f  of Dickens Countv, Texas. D"

45 4t

»'JG4 in all 1940.5 vis, to a stake in i 
j prairie marked 1-2 W. L. 264; | 
I Thence North 0 degrees 25 min- j 
j utes West, w.th West line of 264, ! 
! ;450,4 VIS. to the place of be- 

and containing 326.7 
end less a strip 30 ft.

Crosbyton Cv

)f
in width along the North line

Sheriff’s Sale
I THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of D ckens
Notice is hereby given that by

j virtue of a certain order of sale
i.-sued out of the Honorable 74th
Di.st. Court of McLennan County.
on the 2 day of September 1931,

I hv the clerk of sa, d court for 
I ■

i and r, strip 20 ft. in width along 
the East line nad a strip 20 ft. 
in walth along the West line of 
.-̂ aici North one-half which is re
served and has been dedicaeed 
for road purposes, and levied up
on as the property of Frances 
W'ilson and that on the first 
Tuesday in October 1931. the
same being the si>dh day of said 
month, at the Court House door 

til,. --<11111 of Eight Thousand One „ f Dickens County, en the City 
Hnniii ed and Four Dollars and j (,f Dickens. Texas, between the 
tost of suit, under a judgment in j hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,

To 25c and $1.(
The five gins of Crosbyton 

the ginning price to 25 cents 
hundred pounds and $1.00 
wrapp.ng, this week.- Crosl 
Review.

Auto Drivers Should 
Be Financially 

Responsible

X'oticf is 
virtue of tĥ . 
upoji me by 
issued by the

hereby given by 
authority conteired 
an order of sale 
Clerk of the Dis-

favor of Amicable Life Insurance j p,. 
! Company en a e»-i-tain cause in 
j .said Com!. No. 11349 ami stylet! 
j Amicable Life Insurance Campany 
I vs. W. D. Wilson, et al. and plac
ed in my bands for service, I. W. 
i;. Arthur as isheriff of Dickens 
County, Texas. :lid. on the 2 day 
of September 1931. levy on a cer-  ̂
tain Real Estaeti. s tuated in * 
i>iekens County, Texas, described i 
as follows, to-wit; Being the 
North one-half of the H. & G. N. |
R. K. Co. Survey No. 264, Certefi- j 
care No. 10-2027, Block No. 1. •

irict Court for the 44th Judicial 
D strict of 'I'exas in Dallas Coun- 

“  ■ I ty, Texas, in cause No. 92214-B.
North Carolina, following the j Mrs. Eldora Hughes was

lead of California and tJther . i.^ed. John A.
states, has adopted a Financial ! p,arnard. and Lucile Hughes, as

independent executors of thjx last 
will of Sep R. Hughes, deceased, 
were defendants. I did. on the

vittue of said levy and said 
order of sale I will sell above 
tieserihed Real Estate at pubic 
vendue, foi cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Frances Wil-son.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately .preceding said day 
of sale, in Texas Spur, a
newspaper published in Dickens 
Countv,

Witness my hand, this 5th day 
bounde<i and described as follows. • of Sepeember 1931.

W. B. AFcTHUR

The Texas Pecos Valley coun- 
tr>' IS expected to ship approxi
mately five hundred carloads of 
« antaloupes this year an estima<- 
f*d three thousand acreage crop.

The Cost of Crime
In its report on "The cost of 

Clime" the Wickersham Commis
sion states that America’s crime 
bill is well in excess of $1,207.000- 
oOO a veai. The average per

Responsibility Law for motorist. .̂
The law, of the familiar pat

tern. provides that a person fail
ing to satisfy a judgement shall 
have his license -suspended until 
he gives proof of financial respon 
sibilitv. either through an insur- 

; anee polie\ or a pei sonal eoi por-
1 ate surety bond.
1

'Phis type of law is finding in- 
; creasing .support throughout the 
j nation, and it is notworthy that 
I demaiid foi unconditional eompul 
j sory automobile casualty insui - 
 ̂ance of the Massachusetts kind.
is seldom heard The experi- 

I enee ot the Bav State, with- its

A governmental radio broad
casting station of 2.C'00 watt pow- 
• ■1 . costing $d5-OX) and providing 
meterological seivice, is under 
construction at Eig Spring. Texas.

capita cost ot crime in 300 cities i risin,; acci<l.mt
which were surveyed, was $5.27.
The lowest rate recorded—in I 
Galesburg. HI. was 92 cents. Th»‘ | 
highest -in Jersey City was i 
$11.30 a vear for each citizen.

acted as 
eommon-

not only in n̂ c- 
in seem ity. free-

No matter what kind of 
lumber you wish, dressed or 
rougi:, we are i:: a better 
position to supply you than 
ev'er before and at prices 
that ale the lowest ii: our 
histoiy. You will be sur- 
piised to know just how 
much cheaper everything is 
toilay. Fîefore you build or 
repair, be sure to see us 
first.

Musser Lumber 
Company

SPUR. TEXAS

! These facts should make the pub- 
I lie wonder if the pleasure of pass 
■ ing new "reform" laws is worth 
j what they cost.
! tual nionev. but
I don: and ? stable society. j
• As an economy measure the i 
. Commission recommends a weed- ¡

I
in.r out of law's, to eliminate un- !

i necessaiv and expensive social | 
! restrictions. There is nothing \ 
j new in this, but it is well to bring 
( it once more to public attention, 
i If there is one cause responsible 
for the prev'alence oI crime, its 
cost, and the failure of law en-

• foi-cement. it is the tremendous 
' bulk of unnecessarv laws on ouri
statute books.

• The average citizen uee-ds few 
i laws to deter him from murder.
; housebreaking, k tlnapping. black- 
' mail and othe: age okl crimes,
1 while a nullion laws, in them-
selv'es, will not stop the* criminal 

' from pursuing thesee same vo
cations and using a gUn or a 
blackjack or any other murder- 

I ous weapon, which he w-ill secure 
law or no law.-------------

H. C. Aston was here VVednes- 
i day from his Duck Creek farm 
a few miles north :>f the city.

ed in.-iurance rates has 
a warning to othm 
wealths.

On*, can find little fault with 
the Financial Responsibility Lau. 
Its principal virtue is that it 
I'uts the responsibility and cost 
where it belongs On those w-ho 
cause accidents—and does no' 
penali'/.e the careful, responsible 
drive:. The ::egligent motorist 
holds th*. financial sack, as he 
should.

In all p:obability it will not 
be lo::g before an appreciable 
:uunber of states have similar 
law's to the benefit of the public 

i at large.

3rd day of September. 1931. levy 
upon the land heieinafter describ
ed. and will, on th<> Sixth diay of 
Octolier. 1931. be ng the first 
'I’liesday in said :nonth. sell 1̂ 
the door of the County Court 
House of Dickens County. Texas, 
in I.)iekc*::s. Texas, betw'oen the 
hours of ten o’clock ii: the fore
noon and fou: o'clock in the
afternoor! ?11 that certain lot or 
tiact of land described as 
follows:

The* Southeast ciuarter of Sur
vey No. 10, Certificate No. o9 J. 
V. Massey, original grantee T. A. 
Hamm. Abst:act 1083. situated in

to-wit ; Begii.tiing at the N. W 
cor:ier of Section 264. a stake 
marked S. W. 279. iu pra l ie; 
Thence N. 89 degrees 55 mi::utes 
East with North line of Section 
264. 970 1-4 v:\<<, passing stake
marked S. M. 279 i:i prairie 
in all 1910.5 vrs. to a stak .̂ mark
ed S. E. 279 in prairie; Thence 
South Odegrees 25 minutes East 
with East line of Sectio:: 264. 
9.50.4 vrs. to a stake ::iarked W. 
L. 2655 at center of East li:ie of 
Sect o:: 264 in prairie; The::ce
South 89degrees 55:ninutcs West 
970 1-4 vts. to a stake marked C.

Sheriff Dickens County,
I

Texas 
45 4

FREE- 
FREE- 

FREE-
KODAK WITH EVERY 
$15 CASH IN TRADE! 

Call for your card when the! 
$10.00 has been traded out| 

and the Kodak is yours.

FINE WATCH REPAIR  
ING OUR SPECIALTY’ 

22 years at the watchmak^ 
ers bench

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
IS OUR GUARANTEE

GRUBEN’^
Drug &  Jewelry 

Store

Spur Barber 
Shop

.4 Jrt-sli. sinoitth Shui* 
is the Best Tonic to 
■sturi thf (Inn.

GEORGE & 
Main

ALLDREDGE  
Str(( t

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I:isuiance - Loans - Bonds 

11 yeats of reliability!

Phones 84 & 122

It Pays to Look Neat
— h'tffardless of what ¡jour bu-'ti- 
ncss is or what your station 
life you v'ili find that it can hr 
imp roved if you ahrays look ¡jour 
bf st. U’c can help you do this, 
at a vf ry loir cost, by the expert 
f'ovf Wf yiVf ¡lour clothes.

We can also give you a 
PERFECT FIT IN A NEW 

FALI. SUIT
SEE US FOR PRICES'

SPUR TAILORS
Phone

Mrs. Sullivan’s

DINING ROOM

Ba(‘.-<meni Sullivan Bldg. ' 

MAIN STFIEET

Meals .. 30̂
KILLS

Flies and 
Mosquitoes
Roachc/, An i/  
Moih/,Bcd‘Bii9/

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LAUNDERING

OUILTS & BLANKETS
Thursday, October 1st, only

20̂ cents each — No Lim it
SPUR LAUNDRY CO.

NOTICE! We will .-tart running on Thur.sdays regulai,
Beginning. October 8th.

/

m,;

I MEET YOUR FRIENDS S
A T  THE OLD HIGHW AY i:

The Best Meals and Short Orders o

IN EXT time you are out , 
o f fix as the result of ir- i ' 
regular or fau lty  bowel 11 
movement, try Thedford’s . 
Black-Draught for the re- 
fresiiing r e l ie f  it g ives ■
thousands of people w’ho take it. i 
Mr. E. . Cecil, a construction super- 
intc..dent in Pulaski, \a., says;

"When I get con- ■ 
stipated, ray head aches, and I !' 
h.3 '̂i that dull, tired feeling—just 
not equal to my work. I don’t 
feel hungry and I know' that I j 
need something to cleanse my i 
system, so I ta-ce Elack-Draught,  ̂
We have found it a great help.” |

j Soi.i in 25-cent packages.

EXCELLENT
SUNDAY
DINNERS

> &

LANDERS STORES
SPUR JAYTON SWENSON

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR SATURDAY. SEPT 2i
Look! Just Read! A  Full Car Load of-

SHORTENING!
8 1 n  P  A l l  Wilson’s Adifance Label

LfiO 1 rVlLi fully protects your table! Special,

DRY SALT MEAT (Fit to Eat)

PINTO BEANS New Crop,
10 LBS. FOR,

Thed fords

i ' HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas I WOMEN who are ruti-down, or suf- 

] fer every month, ahouid take Car- 
! dul. Used for over 40 year<.

What a relief to :nother. 
after services, to visit the 
Coffep Shop for a really 
delicious Sunday dinner.

Save he:- the bothei of a 
hastily prepared. late 
dinner- and the annoying 
thought that perhaps the 
roast is burning.

OUR PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE

THE FOOD, EXCELLENT!

SPUR COFFEE 
SHOP

CRACKERS Large pantry size box.
To prove tbeir Superior Quality,

FIG BAR COOKIES for
MATCHES 3 BOXES, Only

RICE KRISPIES 15c Box of Rice Krispies
Going at . ____

id

RI C E 4 Pounds of Good Quality Rice
4 lbs for only

GLOVES HEAVY 8 OZ. STRIPE,
Per Pair,

You are fully protected when you trade at any of our Stores!

SPUR, No. 1 JAYTON, No. 2 SWENSON, No. 3

Dalton Johnston Calvin Wright C. D, Head


